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l'fllcbdpaprof lluktU Couuty.

I'lTliLiaiLED EVERY SATURDAY.

HsaA.McEachin, OsoauMartin
MoXaohin eft Martin,

EDITORS ifc PROPRIETORS.
TcruiB $1.00 per year Invarlbly cash

in advance,
AdvortUtnff rates mndo known on

application

Cards.

lDr J.H. MoCeo'
PhysicianSurgeon and Obstet-

rician Haskell Texas Office at
JohnsonsDrug store, offers hia
Professional eorviooto citizens of
Haskell and surrounding country

Peckham& Andrews,
Attorneys at Law.,

'tnnOCKMORTON, - THXA8.

Will Practicein Throckmorton,
Haskell and adjoining Counties.

P. D. Sannders,
Attorney at Law and Land Agent.
HASKELL, - TEXAS.
Will Practice- In nil llio Court ol Has-

kell andadjoining count is:
investigation of Lnnd titles nnd Lnnil

Litigation n Speciality,

Arthur C. Faster,
Land Lawyer,

HA8KIXI. TEXAS.
"Absfracior, Notary Public

and Conveyancer..591

R. C. Loj.ax, if. R. Jones,
Lomax & Jones."
Attorneysat Law and

" ' Land Agents,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorneyi0 CounselloratLaw
t!iU- -

Notarv Public.

Draper & Baldwin.

DEALERS IN

"'Fiho "Wines Liquors' and Ci.
gars.Will keep always on hand
a good supply of the oelebrated
Kentucky whiskey and the best

it, brands of Wines nnd cigars

Haskell - Tex,

.tobn F, Stratton'
MOUTH IIAKMOMCAM.
"Capt. Junta" "Plnaf'oro"
"Mascot" Tony Pastor"

. "silVrh m:i:i."
Jobn F. Strntton'a.

KOVAI, XIAllJIOXICA.H,
The finest hibtith Hirnionicas posslbo

to make.
DnchecB" 'Konlgin' 'Knspress'

PrbueBRln' Sultana' '(;olden
Importer and Wbolesalo Dealer in all
kinds of Harmonlens iiiulUcncrul

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,
10 Maipiuv Lank,Nuw York.

ELDREDGE

rmsm

Mi.

16 1

1BNo. 3.

ha BLDiEDOl MB" It toldwith tU
guanuxte of being theBIST

thateanb MASK.

DEALERS WANTED.

flDREOGE MANUFACTURING CO,

f3 Wabash'AVof CJo'Af Hn

Free
Vol 3

HASKELL CITY

wo nibo, our rlgltts'.wo maintain

Haskell,Texas,Saturday, Mar. 31, 1888.

THEO HEYOK President. Wm.' CAMERON Vioc-Prcsid-
otit

J. G."0VDON,',CHHhier.

The AMene National Bank,
CAPITAL AND .SURPLUS $!4d,008,

DIRBO'TORW.
THEO IIEYCK GEO P, PHILIPS!, E. POLLINGS, JNO BOW-YE- li,

J. REI),.W. RIJRTOX, 0, EVANS, J. M.
DAUGIITERY AND Win CAMERON.

Accounts of Merchants, Stockmen, Farmers it Individuals Solicited
CollectioiiK Promptly Mnde.
CorrespondenceSolicited.

HaskellCo. Delinquent Tax List for 1887.
Tux Sales or Ken! Estateon !Jrl lir.y of April A. 1, I&W8

By virtue of the rolls of Haskell county, Texas, the year 1837
and in accordancewiththn law, I will proceedto oll for oish at publio
outcry to the highestbidder (the bidder who will pay the taxes and
penlatiesdue and costsof sale for tlio least amount of the hereinafter
described real estateshall bo deemedthe highestbiddor) at thn Court
House door of satd county between the legal houis of saleon the llret
Tuesday in April next the S'imo being the 3rd day of said month the
following descaibedtracts of luni situatedin Haskell county, or as
much ot each tract as will pay the taxes penalties and corns --duo
thereon, said sale to continue from day to day until the list la
completed:
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UnrendesedRoll fo 1887.
Abst.
No,
10
CO

75
05
108
100
110
135
110
101
171
LM3

205
L0G
200
311
312
3L'G

330
331
331
356
301
3G0
371
303
110
425
428
420
440
447
464
405
472
514
530
503
505
507
500
002
COS
021
623

Cert.
No.

80
35-7- 5

1030
2003
250

158.1 SOU

U130
1137
1130

29.1010

Abet.
No.
2

Bur.
No.

51,
52
20

U5
iU5
23
25
24
21t
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Granteo
B. J. Brown

B. B. II. & C. K. It,
B. B. B. & C. R. K.
J. M. Cats
IJ'rs R. S. Oiiininlns
'JoryelleS. L.
T. II. K. Day
uiohd. riuch
JessieGibson
L. Howerton
Ii. it T. C. R. Ry
II. it T. O, R Ry
Ind. 11. Ry
I ud. R. Ry
Jon. Jameson
Jon. Lnughliu
M. II. Laudon
S. A. Mills
Samuel McFull
I). JlcKadden
B. F. Morgan
Jas.Rvnn
J. P. Rozier
W. M. Stode
las. M. Sandford
Ed W. Tavlor
Wiil. Wilkinson
W. A.O. N'odworth
Tos. Win free
Edw. B. Wood
B. B. B. it O. R. Ry
i it it u i. ti ii
D. it W. R. Ry
ii ii i t ii

B. H ilnyno
J. W. Nabors
It. A. Booker
T. C, R, R. Co.
B. B. B.itC. It. Rv
11 K . It II ll It

Geo. Curby
J. H. Rayman
R. R. Shepherd
S. L. Blukeley
D.W. Carrer
EliJ Ho wen

ouis Jackson
Nancy Id en
RebeccaE. I'orrer
it. it. n. .vo.it. it. o.
II. iv t. o. it. It. CO.

; it .i ii tt it
ii .i it ti it ii
a. ltoinbeig
a. o. Thompboii

TOWN LOTS.

Original Grantee.
Poter Allen

Liberty

No. A'a
Keiid- -
crnd.
084
040
040
000

4271-- 3

3553
084
100
80

120
5

040
040

213 1-- 3

40
040
320

70
040
040
308
010
177
55

84S1.3
512
320
310

01 14
040
040
040
040
380
040
010

1031.3
231
30S

208 1-- 4

040
G10
040
040

1240
875

205 1-- 3

715
345
410
165 '

040
103
110

L I

7 25

5 35

10 57

0 77
17 Oo

12 01

15 49

13 00

17 05

17 05
12 85

10 55

15 50

No, of No. of
Lot. Hlockj

V 13
o i6 eo.io
0 18

3, 4 20
5 22

. 1 26
0, 10 20

1, 2, 3 32
3 i 30
.4 63 80 30
2. . fe7 $040

Total
UIX Mil.

24.93

24.57

85.07
24.93
0.25

7.05

17.05
1705
17.05

0.05
17.05
11.05

17.05

17.05
8.79
0.35

20.45

11.05

0.77
17.05

17.05
17.05
6.31
0.87

11.41
10.01
17.05

.17.65
17.05

27.12
10.55

12.74
17.05

7.01
7.03

Tot.il
Tux.
80.30

$1.60
S0.00
80.40
80.40
$0.80
81.20
80.40

21.25
21.25

13.79

17.05

17.05

42.45

14.12

4

Bill IHWIBBV m . I w aud Bt. Pul Railroad, 'wip olao, . : shieldscomna."

Press
KOkX, 1387

Name of Jwner.

J. W. Brown
il. Mu.'phv
lira. J. E Patton
Carson it Lewit

ti n
J. 14. Cullett
W. II. Carv
Thoa. Buck"

Foster it Labno
Jorrionder Ward

do .do
do do

Fosterit Uatiiford
W. Wilkinson

A. B. Caruthers
M. O. Lynn

do Jdo
do do

J. A. Carrall
II. P. Robertson

do do
do do

G, it, Freeman.
I'oftter it Moorft
Mary A HolmesEst.
Geo. B. Ualsteud
T. It. Hill
V. (J. Morgan

E. O. Warren
N. L. MeCnnleso
John B. McCanless
S. P. McCanlen?.
Mrs D P McCanless
A. W. Townsend
J. C. S. Morrow
Hrs. Marv .McFull

J. O. G ri filth
W. B. Houston
D. H. ilawinp

J, E. Norton
(Jco. Wohou
W. J. Graham
Hrs. Jos. Shepherd

do Ezry tteid
do it. 1). llek ,

A. C. Ke'iu
Hrs J. M. Gainer
do r. Thomas

W. C. King
II rs Geo. B. Hairis
II. O. Ford '

A. J. Hood
F. P. Cabler
u. B. Fermi 1

W. S. Murphcy
A. St. C. unuell'!
nrs.Goo.W Brooks

do C. P, Abbott
do Dauel roach

John M. Brown
Vm M Milby
J O Douglas
Mrs M M Wilkinson
J.W Wilkinson
W ii Von roseuburg
A i. rumberg

do do
K.' K. Stephens
n. F. Wooley
J A WiltcorsUn
N Murray
do do

Saml Spear
JOSMorrow
li. A Uarris
JohnShrum
Florance it J Snell
hrs Amos Edwards
do J E Patton

.Arledgo it Johnson
do do

W. P,. Anthony
J. L. Hatkow
I), it. Livingood
F. M. Morton

do do
J, E. Morrison
R. B. Pearso

No.
37S
110
300
500
501
1G2

o

357
410
308
390
417
100
41S
105
33
73

559
5
1

389
390
103
420
89
21

331
158
421
318
315
318
318
305
310
380
479
374
?13
305

27
120

8
307
357
141
133
142
410
135
108
97

470
110
305
12
12
20

300
18

450
139
127
127
322
033
037
355

80
116
108
318

o

310
20

o

364
410
32 i

n
ti

412
4

004
.150

Cert.
No.

447
4417

92

2fi

28-20-

494

y4

Snr.

No.

122
00
08
23

1(51

50
o

102

28
158
S5

.129

35
49

159
154
122

3
25
9S
59
59
20

102
104

230
238
40

m 13

Grantee.
t

JohtijSmith
BonJU Clark
G VLo.g
T. O.JSnalunj
do f do

Andrew Hamil
Peter Allen
Ezra rend
D J Woodlicf
Thos Toby
do t do

John Wa'l.
Harmon u0lt
Wm Wilkinso"
Kuthy Campbell
B B J3 r r o.

do
Titos', O Snalittn
Calvin P. Abbott
John;.W. Allen
H'm '.Thornton
do do

Henry r. Crai
Math. Willnughbv
Grutu B Cnok
Geo W Brook
JasMerit
John Husband
E B Wood
John B McCnnleHS

do do
do do
do do

Saml' King
Nane Lee

B Travis
w Williams
J M. il'oril
SiIj'gifLFurror
S'aml King
John Cornor
M Dunn
G. G. Alford
Gur Shepherd
Ezra need
Geo Francis
Henry Fi.her
John M GaiiifT
D J woodliof
niclul. Finch
Thot--

11 Finney
JohnConner
S F I W Oo.
F. P Cabler
A J Sinifh
Moces fluttler

do do
Geo. W Broks
Clvin P. Abbott
Danl Roach
John .M urown
J B Bradlev
S P Ford
J E Ellis
J E Ellis
John P McClish
A F Jag'r
Titos w McNair
E Robinett
G B Cook
John B williams
B. Hoffam
wm Maxwell-P-et

er Allen
Nancy Lee
Geo w Brooks
PeterAllen
A Laydon
D J waoirtiet
wm G McDaniol

Reildent Koll for 1SS0,

Poter Allen
do do

b

C'nviat. nnd TradeMarla ntid
nil I'ntcnt biiines conductedfor

17;K.S.

OUl OVPWK ISOP 'QMI'K U. H.
I'ATK.VT . UVIinvc no

nil biiMUK'fs direct, hence can
imiiFi.ict jMli'tit buslneainless time nnd
at I.1XS C'O.ST tlmn t)ioe rntoto from

Send inutile, or photo with
Wi-m- h Ut of

not. trcii of uhnrjre. Our fee not duetill
patent If fecurcd.
'.; bo "How to Obtain
with K'ivntcri to actual clients In yotif
State,countyor town, Pent free. Ad- -

dre?s

O;poltePatentotllce I), Ci

OF
11 y.

.cre.--

.190

320
007
100
100
100

500
2214
010
040
040
240
100

1394
G40
640
640
G40
640
100
320
738
320

7071
9G0
120
597
243
588
218
21S
253
000
010
US
320
175

4121
1067

SS0
um
320

1770
056

213i
1476
1106

738
320
320
43S
320
640
200

890 j
592;
010
010
320
320
81

320
400
338
320
040
010
148

4001
320
320
320

640
640

767
758
213

2
tr--

1,2 17

T otal
tax
and
cobto
9.17

11.05
20.43

9.25
8.45
9.25
8.25

11.50
00.40
17.G5
17.05
17.05
10.17
7.05

47.17
21.25
21.25
21.25
21.25
14.95
8.45

11.G5
20.01
11.05
25.05
24.25
7,05

17.25
11.33
18.01
9.01
9.G1.

10.37
L7.25
18.05

8.19
9 65
9.63

15.30
26.59
27 !5
44.35
14.83
34 77
18 37
12-4- 5

34.77
2S.77
23.70
13.25
13.23
16.19
11.65
17.05
9.25

23 05
16.03
1S.05
18.03
11.65
11.05
6.03

il.US
13.25
12.01
13.25
18.05
18.05

7.95
120.35
11.65
13.25
11.05
6.75

1S.03
18.05
6.25

27.22
23.9
0.51

06 3.'6d
12 17 5.00

Koll for 18S7.

Wm. Walker 460 6.06
W. nro 320 9.26
Pro Empt 160 6.55
J. H. 640 q.(jrj
J is. Gray 320 6.49
Svy No 2 Waco Mfg 320 11.81
do dn4niMitiiM fi-- ir. tx

In testimonywhereof witness my hand .nd Seal of OlTico this the 7th davof March A. D. 188$;
LSj A.D.Tucker, .

SherifFand Tax Haskell Co. ToV.

MARTIN
--Attornoyjat Law

and Real
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PATENTS
obtained,

MOD-l'.ltAf- K

sub-agend-o,

"aebinj:toii.

drawing,
description. Ifpatentiblc

Patents,"

C.A.S2T0W&C0.
WnsMngton

HOET-mCSIDEl-
TT RENDERED

itesldent

Ahrcnbeck

Raymond

Collector

OSCAR

Estate agent
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0l,,cUl 4parof IIukll Count;.

'tiTjihlSIIED EVEBY HATUJIDAY.

Hpp A. McJJalhin, OscarMaiitix
jfftoJSaohin dk Martin,

J3DITORS & PROPRIETORS,

Terms$1.00 per year Invnrlbly cash
i; ndvnncc,

Advertising rates inuUo known on
Application
I,.

The Creed of flic diuretics.

TheCatupuellltea will preachnml pray
Insisting on baptism,

for this, they say,must bo the way
To merit yearsalvation.

The Methodistsout pray tho world,
And call on everybody

To seek tbcLord while they are young,
That they may have the bounty. --

The Baptists they come whispering
'round.

So friendly they Invite you,
Sayingyoumust ropentand be baptized,

Or elso the Lord will slight you.

Hut 1 believe that wo nre saved
Through God'e own preciousSon,

And by our God were chosenin Him
Ueforc tho world began; (2 l'im. 1 !.)

But let this all be as It may--May

God impress the thought,
To leadme In the ways ot truth

To Fervo Thee as I oiijdit.

The Throckmorton Times thus
chronicleB tho tho deathof a useful
citizen:

If yoirwnnt cheap homes, coino
to Hnskoll. beforeall the choice
landsare takenup by actual set
tiers.

The Fort Worth & Denver rail
road is now complete between
Fort Worth Texas and Denver
Olorado.

Haskell has a staunch friend m

tho citv of Abilene, and tho two
towns are being bound closer to
gcther.

There is lots ot work to uo in
the cause of immigration, and
the people of Haskell should not
fall behind our sistercounties.

n -

The manufacturing interest o

New England,that has been built
up under tho protection system
continues to bo as a foundling
dependentupon extorting from

othersectious of the Union.

The Jonescounty crop of can
didateB seems to have matured
earlier than our crop. We fear
the people have not properly
cultivated their political timber.
Give them a goodcoating of y

licitation.

When a strangercorneato Has
koll, let every body show him
ail courtesy, and by so doing you
will cultivate a manly habit that
will add to your list of friends
and you will sendhim away from
Haskell in love with our people

Haskell county in the finest
horse country in thn world, for it
hasgrassequal to the hlno grass
of Kentucky, and there are no
flies, mosquitoes,gnats, ticks nor
other vermin to annoy young
stoch, and they are absolutely
freo from all contageousdiseases

Tho farmers of Throckmorton
county aro experimenting with
Kaffir com, and aro not much dis
posedto pm their faith to cotton
tho j'Jtuis l'liKsu hopoft to seo
Northwest Texas tho small grail
district of tho state, and wo bo
lie vu wo will seeit.

fourth rate man, but wants'a man
who will go ther.t and labor fo

tho interests of tho people.
man who is incorruptible,and oni
who will roiiect credit and honor
upon hisconstituency. But wlic.ro

is the man? and is ho willing to
go there with expenses hardly
guaranteed?

If u farmer owns ten thousand
dollars worth of teal and per
sonalproperty and, finding that
he cannot new it to produce n
crop without help, goes and
borrows tho money soy four
thousanddollais trives mortcnue

peilence piovoH that cannot
make on his own investmnt
more than two per cent,, how

before he will lose his ten
tltjMionnu? Some one figure it
out.tfoutheru Mercury.

JK .. .

if '

V
r

mi ..,11 i . i irue question now presents u-- i

solf, who is to succeedMr. Hrown- -

ing, as the rpprcscntntivc from
this district? Mr, iirowninir has
announcedpositively that ho will
not bo a candidato, and who will?
The Fuee; Piikbs hopos to see a on
good and acceptable mnn an- -

nounco for tho placo. This diB

trict hasno nood for tho sorvicos of in

Tho Albany Nows sayB;
Hoc. A. McEachin has associ

ated himself with Oscar Martin
and togatherthey will push tho
Frkk Pressof Hnskoll. Ilaskoll
should stand by tho Fuee Prkss
and givo it good support, Mo- -

Eachm is a prnotical nowspnpor
man and a "rustlor" and if tho
businessmen will give them tho
necessaryencouragementHaskell
will have a pnper to bo promt ot.

It is the end oflico of tho Times
to chronicle tho deathof Mr. .Tool

hitler, who tiled on last Friday
norning", at tho residence of Mr.
It. S. Edsnll, his soivin-law- . Tho
rimes but joins its voice with
that of tho people when it says,
a good man is gone to rest, for
such is almost tho universal ox- -

)ression. mul the TimeB ionics nil
tno rest in extending sympa
tliy and condolenceto his sorrow- -

ng rolativca and friends. lie
was hurried.lioro onSatudnywith
imposing snd solemn ceremonies
by tho Masonicfraternity.

There is lots of truth in the fol
lowing suggestionsfrom tho Jacks'
boro Senteniol:

California produces 20,000,000
poundsot raisins anually. Tito
sou and climate ot Toxas aro well
adaptedto fruit culture, and it isf -

an industr.v"deserving tho atten
tion of our people. Even with tho
system of irrigation employed in
Uaiilormtv, truit crops aro grown
nt a groat profit. If necessary, wo
can irrigate as cnoaniy as iiioy uo
thereand bo nearer tho market.

There is a political calm on
hand in local politics; and all
tactions seom to Do living in
peaceand harmony, and if tho
usual amount of thunder bus
beengathering, the dear people
may shortly look for it to burst
witlw't storm, and they will
hearVheir beatfriends denounc
ed thii vilest wretch in the coun
ty.

Tho people of Jackcounty have
subscribed lor 15,000 copies of the
JacksboroSentinel containing if
write up of tho county, for dls
tnbution. It occurrs to us that
this should bo a valuable--' suggos
tion to tho people of Haskell. A
goodjwrito up in a local papor is
worth a million circulars. Tho
local,papercarrios with it moro
influence, and is certain to bo
read.

Tho people of Hnskoll arc proud
of our grand old District Judge,
Hon. J. V. Oockroll, and they
httvo' reason to bo. Upon thb I

bench ho is foir nnd impartial,IB .... i . Iam uuijuhucu lonn aiiKO.
Oil ot tlio bonch, in the private
wa'ksoflifo, he is nn honored
and useful citizm:. Woll imiv

entiredistrict feel proud nf
her judge, for bo is both wise and
righteous.

ii i i
I 110 lllllll U'110 ItllllHH lit) Ciltl

get into a paying ollico by Mem
anoguery, is ucsmiud to meet
with deservingdihiippointmejit.
You might hoodwink the peo
pie in the brush but in n land
whereevery man full,w, his
own jiidgemunt, ;'ut m you
nurttado yourself you have
fooled a poor voter, nlnctum
day comes around. mid ho
bIiows you Homethiii you Hid
not thought of.

There was u curiouo suono in
tho United StatesSenateon Tuna-day-,

when Blair introduced bill
providing that those who, wore
not dishonorably discharged from
the military or naval servico of
tho confederatestates, and who
aro fmfYoring from wounds or dls.

personsnot shown to have been
loval to the IJnitnd Ktutc.q ilinlnir
thu war. Tim hfriiv llnimmlilin
Hoimtor in favor of tlm hill nnd
lll.hlll... n. li....:..........t...., mu,n,
iner ox.wontodoratesoidios toa it

tho floor ugnlnst it,

on his farm nnd agreesto ptty WHUob rosulting from such Bor-ih- ii

i. wliiin hie vice, slinll bo prafored other

he

ong

it's

this

ti I it i
uasicou county wants moro

farmors, in order thnt nor ngricul
turnl interestsmay bo bettor do
volopad, All otbor professions
and every other branch of buBi is
noes deponds ton great uxtont

tho labors of tho fannci
without .him, our country vail
never bo dovolopod, and with mm

groator abundance,overy busl--

ncssand pursuit in tho county
will bo bonoliltod. Let tho honest
and honorableold granger como
amongw, and lot a warm and
cordial welcome bo extended to
nil who mnv decido to cast their
lot among ub.

uvor in tioncs county nicy aro
pushing tho immigration mnttor
as shown by the following extract'
from tho-- Dallas Nows. Lot Has--

:ell hump herself:
.10NKS (JOUNTY OI10AN155ED.

ANrtoM, Tex., iiarch, .17. Jones
county has now organized for im
migration purposes, and tho
amount necessary to admit the
JonoB Couhty Immigration Asso.
elation to tho state organization
hus been forwarded. llio com- -

mitteo in composedof active men
all of whom will work. L. M.
Buii is president, A, H, Kirhv,
cm respondingsecretary: li. A.
iMcEnchiu, recording secretary. J,
w. Linir, assistant corresponding
secretary: and Frank ai. Smith
treasurer.Jonescounty oilers su-

porioradvantiigos to tho immi
grant, and will now bo prepared
to properly presenttnos advanta
ges.

A correspondentof the Fort
Worth Gauotte desuribes a mon- -

Btrosity, but the description
should bo takenwith a littlo salt.
It is located in Parker county:

lli:.ut Ci!i-i:tc-
, Ti:x March 11, 1SSS.

To tho Hdltor of tho Gazette.
Tho last issuo of tho Wcokly

Uaxctte containsan nnioio on a
"peculiar freak of nattiro." There
was born in rarimr county a pig
that seemedpart elephant, part
human and part pig. Tno mon
el.rrwitv u'iih linrn nltvn ntifl nnlv
lived a low minutos. It had tho

nil nut t iM unrtlit. hniniv nhmil. tivn
liinlinu Intnl. rPhn nvns ntwl fLn.

wsaww avBvk. vw v w I

head,as '.veil as foro foot, wllch
had well denned thnmbs mh
nuiln on them, represented what
seemed human, tho balnnco of
tho animal being pic. The above
mentioned animal ispreserved- in
alcohol andcan bj scon in Weath
erford. .). B. Oarnohan.

Fruit growing in this parf of
Toxas can ho made botlisuccesful
and proutaoo, ana wo nopo to seo
the peoplo of Ilaskoll county take
the necessaryintcrost in tho mnt--

tor. Some of 'ho finest and most
luscious peaches wa over saw
wore grown in this country, and
",oeo, wl, tOSlod lt of

orthwost loxas as a fino fruit
1,10 1hrookmorton';"nvy'

It bogilis to loolc like Western

announcingme pianung oi irutt
irqos on a large scnie, aro noconi
ing quite coiiim''!i. a good many
nave boon planted in our county
within the last yoar or two, nnd
wo hope to so oxtunaivo planting
tno coining tun.

Our Comity Attorney Oscar
Martin hus receiveda copy of
tho bref of Attorney Oonornl
Hogg in tho cane of Aimer Toy
lor vs, J. M. ItobinKon, SI

,

and tax coifootor Uldhnm
eouiiiv Texas. This Is a suit
bv ininnotion nendino-- In ih

. .

circiri counoitnounitouotntos
for rite northerndistrict of Tuxns,
to.'iijoin ho eolleotion l Tuxes
on Ibe capital lauds for theyears
18S0 und I8S7, on the ground
Jim; tue tine io tlio land was in
the slate and llial llio in.
tereatof ih' jilainiifi'iu the haul
H' n only a lease for less than
throe yetire, and therefore not
Hiibject, to luxation, The brief
containsan able argument thnt
mi. to sVow ilmi nn union nf

,,..intt i, ..iArf .!.,. oi w. i,eXuS,, which
uiiiMiiptH to limit thought of the
lnu to tux ll'iiBeholds to thoso

of aHHrm of thr,. ov innvn vntv
, . V. , '

. . .

is in oniruveniiou oi inn muio
icouBttUitiouTniid is void.

mill IN ijiLI! Y t:ai Ijrll J. I1XI1H urn '(lin fr i mw. v ,

protty gonoraMy ooncoded
that Hnskoll will soon bouomo
tho loading city tho west. All

need now developtho town
railroad, and tho indications
thnt work will soon begin

tho Fort Worth WoBtorn. When
this road built certain
como Haskell, and when
oomoB Hnskoll, will tho
tjwn dovolop rapidlv that
will surprise oven thoso who
ohorish tho most sanguine oxpec
tnllons. Now (ho time lor tho
pooplo Hnskoll stir them
solve. get and got that
mnkcB small towns great.
cry man who has interest
tho town will work and
work with all his
and determination, their labors
will soon result something
tnngiblo and substantial,

GrandJury Itcporl.

The State Texas,
CoTINTr IlASlCKLl.
Hon. Oock'eil, .IiuIkc

Dlstrlo Court Haskell County,
Texas March torm 1)., 1888:

Wo. tho Grand Jury, orgnnizei
and empaneled such, tho
term und tho county ubuvo
written, beg lcavo submit llio
following final report: Wo

have diligently know
how, inquired into all tho vio

lationsoftho law committed
our county, which have
beenmadecognizant, and
doing, lmve succeeded finding
testimony puOicicnt warrant
tho presentment five indict-
ments, tin being felonies, and
the remainder misdemeanors.
We have investigated fully, by
all wltnoBSOB who have been
foro us, tho shooting into
Dr. Anderson's room, and

navo iaiied una guilty
parties. Our body unanimously
condemnsthe act tho shooting,
and with ovidenco sumciont
anythinglike warrant indict
ment, would nave proseiuod

U Ml, but wchnvo not been ablo
secure testimony sufiicient

ovou cast reflection any par
ticular parties. Wo now dosiro

thank tho court and oflicors
for assistancerendered, and ask
that finally discharged,
having further business
httiul except receive tho report

tho financial committee, now
work the books Jho ofli

cors, and nsk that said report
filod by tho clerk, and submit-

ted the next Grand Jury for
full investigation.' Wo olso ask
that this report published by
tho Erke Press.

W. Evans,
Foreman Grand Jury.

speaking tho work dono
by tho countryweekly, the Vornon
Guardsays:

Oo thoso who allude with
intentional sueor over reitoct

upon the dutios and mission per-
formed by the poor, obscurocoun- -

Ufy weekly, which ranch, nay
uuiuueu ruauurs

tropol- -

thousands
thoy

any estu
mation upon country paper;

has nono within tho narrow
limits their superficial and con- -

traotod brains. We
turn from tho contemplation
this human superficiality the
practical and common sensomen,
who wishes infomiod
tho pursuits,condition and pros-
pects tho pooplo his own in:
mediate slato nnd county. Ho
finds tho rural yapor tho inform-
ation sooks. Tho county organ

him the camera lucida which
faithfully poruaysall that occurs;

uiiivihw niuuauiu :uupa
tho olmraotor tho pooplo com

nrisinir the county whore
published. Ilut what tho inter
est oven derives lrom com
pftrod that whioh felt nnd
intortninod by tho country pooplo
tboinaolvoa? His ovorytblng

thoy alone probably can appreci.
ato and understand, information
eunrding their friends and noigh

born, the condttiou tno crops
and tho marketquotations which,

tho tarmer anu tradesman
this countrv. nrimarv imnor
tanco: matters local consider
alien wherein thoy aro in' crested
and thousand and ono different
things which effect thorn, both
privately and publioly. As

..i..itninlliuuiuiil uuvciunuiK uuuro
flloin,illH whloh unBunnassed.
i)v tlio farmer, tho laborer nnd
uiechaulo becomesacjuaitedwith
tliu K.(H ,l.n(1 war?8 lrftUo8
nian; thoy learn wiioro they can
purchuHo what thoy desiro and
the lowost prioos,

. fruit arowiiiLrcountrie tho country tho
Exnurimonls small wav have itan daily
proven successful, and itonis renders the city? Oh no;
tho nowsnaners those flections novor tlnnK placing
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DELMONICO RESTAURANT
s.w.ornerof

Tho public is solicited to stop

You can got a nice comtortublo bod

the market affords

J.W.Becknell -

CheapLivery
Stable.

PuWic

Teamsand Vehickles forSHire at Low Rates.
We can Afford to KoonToams Cheaper than any Body, as Wo Hdvo
A Farm in Connection With Stable, and liaise all Kinds of Grainsand
HnyB

Draper& Baldwin haskelUCityTexas.

D. R.

DEALER

i

Dry-good-pr Groceriesand General

Merchndise,GentsFurnishingGoods.

West Sido Public

. i,
V

KaslceH

and

nud

I tho only
kept

give
and
mr.u raxos and

in and
and

at this housewhou in Haskell.
also a monl of the

for sumo price. .

- - Prpprietor.

GASS,
,V-..- .'

IN

Square.

Retail in

Collecting

, TEXAS

of to all tho land in

and
Tltle

Hoieining Lands Bold for MOT'
have n of
ealo and-fo- r it.A TRIAL,

NEW LUMBER YARD

' SOUTEOF RA.IL ROADBT,

J. R. Jones 60.
ManufacturersOf And Dealers in

NATURAL & LONG-Le- af PINE LUMBER. .

ABILENE TEXAS

C. EVANS
SuooEssorto Wm,Qameroa& Go.

Abilene
Wholesale

Square,

Lumber
Shingles, HashesM Lime, Plaster Purchasing

for cash in large quantities enablesus to offer our ,

Patron'sadvantage that our cannot.

F. P. Morgan,
Real Estateand

HASKELL

havo correct abstract
Hnskoll up to date

Will Speoin Attention to
PartitioningLands,

KHiHioring
Hnskoll Adjoining Counties. Also

lots'improvod unimproved for

GIVX MX

fa Soots; best

V

TlXAl,

Dealer

Agent.

Iyand'tiUes

Collections, Buying Sertinf
Inyefctignting Perfecting

number

And

uildings, Comout,

competitors

Dividing

'4

i

1

3d
Till

- ... ..... A MA ' ' .,',
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SaasltOlL Uttdflifli,,
- - I

HI TINA I. I'AI'KU 01' lUHKM.t. foURTft

fublbtad tVety Mnltirdny. TermsSt,5d
pefyew lavarlaDly CASH In advance.

AtWertlsing ltnrc rttnrte known mi
application,

Our ratesfor announcing candi-
dates will bo asfollows:
For" Districtoffices, 812.G0.
For County offices, $7 GO,

For Pcciuct oflkos. $5.00,
For Nameon ticketsamebb abovo,
f partio does not anouncc,
Remit by registered letter, uana

theck,or poBtnl money order payable
to McEachin & Martin, Haskell
City, Texas,--

Saturday Mar. 31, 1888.

LOCAL DOTS.
1

Mr. I. h. Wodc win1- in tnwn
jestcrday.

Miss Lula Orow intendB going
homo Boon.

Mr. J. A. Fisher of Miller creek
was in town' this week.

Mr. It. Gamier of Miller crook
was in tho city Thursday.

Mr. W. K. Kaynor of Iviug conn
ty was m tho city yca'srday.
' Mr. I), fiong and Misd Carrie
Rogers have gdno foAbtloncj

Mr. C. M. Darling of Stonewal

county was in the city yesterday.

Mr, J. P. Berryhill of Stoncwol
county was in town Tlmra.Uiy.

Miss JessieMay Taylor of Lako
creeki in tho city viBtting friends

Mrii. W. M. Carterstarted yes
to her relativesat DoLcOn

: ' Orfcnr Martin wont down to
Anson on businessThursday.

Preachingon noxt Sunday , at
Wm. Ward'son Paint crook.

J. P. Berryhill roportH grass as

growing nicely over in Stonowal!
county.

Olvo tho now Saddle and liar
Tinas Hhon n trinl. West Side of
T 1

public square,
Locknoy says if Bean don

mnvo to town Ed Martin will kil
his old dun'ponoy.

Mr. A. T. Shinman left
yesterdayfor the T Anchor ranch
in tho Panhandle, '

MessrsLoo, Tom, and N. 0
Smith and Mr, B, F. Yatos started
down on Paint crock Wednesday
to hunt turkeys,

I'd bet my last year's duster
that spring is hero at last. Beau-tifu- l

snow is getting monotonous.

C. P. Kollough is on his way to

Haskell county with 1200 'head
of oattlo for his pasture near
town.

Roy.. James in meeting with
great successin his mooting here
Tho ro huvo been about 20 con-versio-

up to date.

Ladies!!!
Don't fail to soo tho 11100 line

of Dross Goods at DeLong &

JohnsonBros',
QuconyTaylor says that very

low oattlo havo died this "inter-t-hat

ho andanothor man skinned
only 170 in ono woe If.

Tho girls are. hereby warned
not lenvo their, uaardloss beaux
toolong on tho dqqr stop, thoso
frosty nightH. Tho boys are not
grhnn(l) but thoy got cold, don:
cherknow'?

Mr. r4 A. Henry, tho rather of
our accompliah'oc?asslstiwit toach'
or, Miss Erio, who hasboon Visit-

ing his daughter hero, dnpartod
011 Thursday for an extendedtour
through tho Panhandlecountry.

I will take all kinda Norlp in
payment oaooounla at 80 cents
on tho dollar bosidos 1 will trade

'jjooda for sorip fifftm.thia flute,
D. H, Hash,

llltia KKobVertttnioucctl,
Br, liOUis, Mo., March 27. Tho

It'ald knoliberR John Matthews.
William Walkor and Wlloy Wnt
liow3 who havo rooontly boon

convicted at Ozark, Mo , far tho
murdor of Charles Groon and
William Edena.inono of their
night raids in Christian county
about a yearago were eontenoeto
day to uu iiaugotl at 6itrk du Imi- -

rly, Mlfll.

'r'.ofnluvJng p.M'Jtonn uullort
wit It lU t ,! t 1 i L. I. J it.'...... uiu .iii-iiium- miuruu ni ill i m

llnce:
.T. T. Roman and wlfo;
Mrs. liciiry Crane,
Leo Kitzgornld",
W.B. Anthony ftnd wifoj
K. II. Miller, '

Mrs. W, M. Carter,
W.H. Parsonsmid wifo,
Mr. Seton, '

Fred Sanders.

Gentlemen!!
Only on week will be allowed

you to select from tho very exton
sivc assortment of samples of
clothing at DeLong & Johnson
Bros', boforo they aro returned
to the factory. From this lot of j

gobdsyon can ploasd yoursolves
us woll as though you wore in
Dallas or Fort Worth, and by
making special ordersin this way,
you can get reducedfigures.

Cunning Pctory.

liosfcf wishing to identify thorn
hoiks with this corporation will
please meet at Lipscomb and
sonsdruc Ptoro, Saturday niaht
8 o'clock sharp.CrockettEcon
omist.

Tho Economist is Inking the
load in this now industry, that is
destined to do n great deal for the
fruit interestof Texas. It is real
strongoTexas does not can. her
own fruits and vegetables..

$5.00 Reward
For tho return of ono brown

maro raulo fifteen hands and
threo inchos hfgh branded with
two D's, on' the lelt sliouldoi , one
D within tho other and i 011 the
jaw, to" mo at Haskoll,

I. L. Wadk.

Personswlio have given tho
aubjoetof olive trees 11 :oi)ilev.
fttion think tho fet.iked jilain ly

nduptcd lothtMi ".iltnrv.
They lloniish in a dry soil nnil
require but Hi tie enie. The
fruit is an excellent relish, bn4

its commercialvalue ifi princi
pally for the oil. A dry, warm
climate is its habitat and that
is wluit chnrauteiizesthe stnUed
plaini--Midlaii- d StaR'dPlain,

Texas towns should adv&r
tise like Oulifoniia towiid by
circulating their own papers.
Ami the bufiiness men and oiti
zens goiier,lly of Texas towns,
snoum give uioir own papors
suoh supportas would enable
them to advertise the town ' in
Which, thoy are pablished, not
as a gratuity,but as quid pro
que, A good newspaper give3
ample. return for all it leeeivoB
in tle way of patronise. Paris
News,

The flacc.
C Albany Nown.l

Notwithstanding the fuel that
three inchesof snow covered the
track Tuesday morning the
ownersof tho horses decidedto
run the race,in tho ajternunii.
By three o'clock tho snow hud
all disappearedbut the track
wasJUvory heavy. The sweep
stakeracewas for a purse ol
$100, The lead horso at the
qtiartorpolu getting 8.50 and shu
lead horso it the lliusli gol'.iug
$50, I'he horses entered were
Belle arahum, entered by B.
VVilllauiB Prince, entered by
S. O. Ilamiu'jndj Bpook, entered
by Tom Wright; uudBob Naime,
eiitored by "I)', A. Nance. In
the race Belle Giuliani came
in first at both the quarter and
half mile poles and the others
came in as follows at the finish:
Speck,Prince and Bob,

J, C, Reynolds ot Belknap
Was over with his t horough
1. 1. rr..... 1 .........T11

ft "
cont animal and a sorrel liuoy
Ellen Cox. Tho (llley got a iiok
in comlmr ovoi1 and so was Ifepl
out ot tho v.uoe. Kenton fs now
elevenyearsold and id ono ol
tho bestThoroughbread in this
part of theftate. lie vas sired
by Imp. Glonelg, Dam Alert
by Lexlt'glon.

White' Rntt
Can be obtained at $1 per pair

by HddrosBing Bort Potts,
Aosuo,

One oo,d, dismal night wlicil ihc wind
bkw foil, .

And the dnrknesniadc men Ihlnk ol
dyhiK,

A bnokHllddon denndn, reciilllnjr tho
past,

The prodinl'a return fesolved en try
bur.

The past wns uonc. The inline bow
unknown!

"f.lfo'B uncertain, death Is snro," bo
wnn aavlncr.

l,Whllo bctbonsbow to godsi of wood
and 3,'ono

To tho AIMVIau One will I be praying."
in silenceIII nlous knees hol'bcndeil
And bowed bU boary bead with' sacred

nod.
Ills voice with tho night wind howling

blended
"Our Father who-lls- ton at that cat

by C-- d."

A cat of tbi; I'Uoinus nerminslon
Tho'dciicon'u pious remiirkb perverted
Hy bis nocturnalsanctuminvasion
Tbo volco tn glory wna inve"teil'.
Thenmurmured tlie deacon "liord for

give
Tlty fsorvaiit'a words In a careless way
In the fuuiro better I hopoto live
And d n that cat reiuovo It 1 pray.
Willi no ono nlg'i to lioar or binder
After the cat tbo swearingdeacanspoil
Tom escapedby Jumping through the

. window
Tlum the angry dcucou wont to bed,

HOUSE" LIGHT5OTC
STRUCK.

Otouer l. MIIIn. the AntI Dog
Killed, and II. (1. Cnnoll tlio

lrolillltlon Canine, In

.Spared

Eddy, Tex.; Mnrch 10. Dnring
n'rainJstorin yesterday tho rosi
denoe of 0. S. Jackson near tho
biihinoss part of tho town was
Struck by lightning. Tho holt
struck tho stovo flue, dustroying
it Hit) rely, then followed the
stovepipe down to tho stove, thou
out through tho floor killing
do? that was undo- - tho house
Mr. Jackson,his wifo and babe
were in the room at tho time, but
neitherof them were hurt. Th
nsB 01 too (tog ib very mucn re

groted, it boing of a pair that
have considerablelocal reputation
from the following facts: Dunn
tho late Prohibition canvanj Mr
Jacksonobtained two fine phpV
namedono B. H. Carroll and the
other Roger Q, Mills, and it bin
beenthe custom to proclaim Mills
or Carroll ahead, decided by
whichever dog was viotoriotis in
their numorous fights. Yesterday
Carroll was undertho house wit
Mills, When Mills was kilie
Oarroll loft at onco hurriedly
stopped at a neighbor'sand eould
not bo persuaded to return for
some time, and then very rcluc
tautly. When shown the dead
body of his 'la'te associate he
looked tit it vary suspiciously ua
.hasnot yet become sutllciently
reconciled as to remain around
the scono of tho disaster.

MIIU' Condition

Wabhjnuton, March 25. Mr
.uc.uium jaiu coming
directly from Mr. Mills
sick room: "Colonel Mills is not
likely to be able to take his seat
in tho llouso for about tun days
The tariff bill will not necessarily
bo dolayod that long, howovor
In a few days, if Mr. Mills contiu
uoa to improve, wo wil ho able to
consult with him on tho majority
report ot tno ways aim moans
committee. At present we ar
only permitted to soo him lor a few
minutes at a timo, and try to keep
him from worrying about the re
port, It will not bo prusonted to
tho Uuu8o for sevoral days, and
may, indeed, wait until Colouc
Mills is able to raportthe bill in

'person,
MR, MILLS UiilTKK.

Washington, March, 27. At
Q;3Q o'clock this morning Chair,
man Mills was reported as some-
what hotter than last uight, Ho
was sleepingrostfully,

WAITING! MU. MILLS,
WAeuiNOTON, March 27. Tho

ways and meauu committee hudox
peo'odto report tho tariff bill

, to
tho H0U80 to-da- y, but ttjoy (lid
not get as they 'deutned
it advisablo to wait for Mr, MiUs.

Reports as to his oondition are
encouraging, It seems probable
it may not bo prudentfor him to
ventureout to his ivork" before
next weok, and the unmmlttep
inay moot to adopt hi
ruport, Mr, Milh has ben
lplM 0Ht nil (jay,

ALBAV'.

GohI Field to be Developed f
incut Sforiu DlMertVcrsd.

Ar.nANY, Tex., March 23, 1883
Ool. N. A. Taylor to-da- y ship.

cd four largo wagon louds of dril.
ing machine.y and piping from

Missouri to Yountf county, to bo
usedin the development of the
coal Holds of that countv and
Stephensand Shackelford, Tho
opperutionswill be conductedby
Col. N. A. Taylor, of Abilene

1 ..wno is conuueni 01 securinc an
abundance offine coal and per
haps petroleumand gas. He bus
madeuu extensive geological sur
vey 01 tno couutieH namedand ih
confident fhat tiio drills will bring
to light resourcesthat havo here
tofore beenhidden.

A very tine quality ot cement
fitonu and a beautiful innrble has
been discovered near Albany
within the last ten days. The 00

ment stono is in vast quuntitii;?
and an expert geologist, after
careiui examination, pronounces--

it equal td tho Rosenlalo ecment
Tho marble is full of crystals am
will polish like glass,

ml. .., .me liotnmissioiir.v court me
Tuesdayand appointed J. E. Col
to fill tho ofllco of oounty judge
Which Was made vacant by tht
recentdeathof Judgo Poter Hart

At its last session tho Coumiia
t m.Hioners-- court ueciuou to dotc an

artesianwell in the eourthous
yard. They are advertising fo
bids now." It is brdieved tint
good flowing water can be secure
it a very reasonabledepth.

Quito a crowd attended th
racesmis wcck, Ttie principa
raco was a sweepstakefor a pursi
of 8100. Thero were lour entries
but Belle Graham, a beautifn
little bay maro from Young conn
ty won tho purse,

T .

ino paper can oc run success
fully withum, homo paixonutro
If a railroad or factory is wanted
the newspapersare expected
work for it. If a publie meeting
is wanted for any purpose Mi

Ttmpvr is milled on for a tree
nolle.--. If you want mills, oot
Dii gins or mauufaetiirtcs
any Ktna Duilt or an enterprise
0 any nature gotten up th
newspapermust ivH all notice
free. If the charitablesocieii
havea Hnpperor a sociable
any, kind thenews paper is al
ways expected to give all tho
necessarynotices,andto pull' ii
alter it is over. If Mr. J mes
Smith or Hankina uromgaged in
any bU6ines111 town und it the
news paperdon'tpull them ev
ery ttnie tiioy tailc 10 stvan'ers
or sell a little bill, or go to
ohuroh, thoy are ready to lie
mean the editor and cull him

1 ? i. miseiusu. 1110 newspaper mus
uu everyhiuil actvaneo tlio m
ter;st of the business men of
tho placw, and then give them
a h.'iudsomo notice when he
goes to heavenmid tell tlio peo-

ple whut an enterprising ehari.
fable soul he was. And yet
someof them neyerdo anything
towardssupportingtho newspa-
per. Notice the man who is
the most ready to tell you how
tho newspaper should" bo run,
and ask more free, notices,and
grumble the loudest, his contri-
buting is generally the least. No
tlce a man who wants, to wear
the belt of a church an3 a town,
and ironeiallv his contributions
are the largest)

An Artvtun Well,

The Commissionerscourt at a
called sessionlast week passed
an urdei to have an artesian
woll boaredin tho court house
yard Tbu work will be let to
the lowestand best bidder and
work commenced as soon as
possible, It is neljoved by ex
ports that flowing water oau I

reaohedatareasonable deplh
and uo it wasthe wish of the
majority of tlte tax-puynr- s of
the county tlweuuri ordered the
trial luude at the expenueof the i

Tho Mail hack leavesHaskell at
a. m. every mornlijg and arrives

at Anson at M, leaves Ah son at
p. ui. andarrivesat llaskell at
pi m.

OARHYJNO EXPRESS
and making connection with the
hack on the Abiiene and Anson

ino
Any poredn cr persons wishing

to passOver this line can awayB

f ) on the
..IAII, HACK CHEAPER.

than thoy can hiro a buggy and
and make the trip from Haskell to
Abilene in one uay.

Mail Hack arrives at Abilene at
0 p, m, making connection with
tho Eastbound train.

LeavesA jilene immediately af
ter the arrival of the west bound
train in tlv morning.

I meanwhat I sny,
Try mo and see.
Respectfully

OscarCochran,
Proprietor.

Nearly overy newspaper pub
lislied in tho Panhandle Inn
plan Or Hchcme for the settlement
of tho country. All of them are
good, and would if carried out,
aolp greath' to induce immigra-
tion. But wo think that the rest
plan has not yet been advanced.
It is our sincere beliof, that if in-

stead of farmeis having to pro-

tect their crops from stock, by
the erection of fences, and if a
mancould come here and at once
cultivate thesoil and raise crops
without having to spend hundreds
of dollars to protect the labor of
his hands from being destroyed,
that the plainswould be settled
within tno next tno years. There
is little or no timber to fenco with
in fact, not one-tent- h enough to
iidke section fence posts in the
entiro Panhandle,go far as we
know. And when a farmer has
to buy wire and post, and pay
cash for the same, ho will gener-
ally choosoX section of country
whore he can mako crops at less
cost. The No Fence law of Kan.
sasand California has done more
to nettlo up those,sei than all
other agenciescombined, and the
Panhandle would in one year's
time bo covered with thrifty farm-or- s

if a similar law was in force.
We hope that the next Legisla-
ture will enacta law favorable to
the farmer, and compel the cattle
corporations to herd their cattle
or fencethem in. In this state
it is the poor mau who needs pro-
tection and not tho rich. And
when the farmer is allowed to
follow his legitimate ca'liug with-
out wasting twenty-liv- e per cent,
of his labor yearly on leuces, a
brighter daywill dawn for Texas.

Wo will supposethat two men
startout with a capital" of $2000
eachafter purchasing their sec.
tions. Tho ono who invosts in
cattle has only to let them run
looseand round them up to brand
the iucreaa. Tho whole oi his
capital is continually growing.
On the otherhand the man who
farms has to erect u fohco at a
cost of 81,000 to preventhie crop
from being destroyed. This is
deadcapital and to keep it in re-pa- ir

with interest on tho mouoy
ho must add twenty-fiv- e per cont.
annually and pay taxeson it be-

sides, Again ho breakos up tho
land at a cost of throo dollars per
acre and pays taxes 011 tlio en-

hanced value of the farm. The
farmer's land s taxed at about
i'liiir or fivf ilnllurn nrr aero
while the btockmau's is taxed at
ope, Lfjt us pave a law which
will proteot the growing crops, a
law to protect labor. Capital is
able to protect itself. Let us hear
from the Paiihandle presson this,
subject for we believe that a No
Fencelaw would do more to settle
up tbo l'anhanCle than all tnJ
Immigration ocimoB in the
State.-- Pauhuudlo llurald,

Cattlemen'sAttention.

All cattlemen are requested
to meet on the 2nd day of April
next ut the mayor's office iu Ab-
ilene at '3 o'clock p, tu, to ar--
range spring reuud-upB-. MarU
10, isw,

p. L, Mlddlou,
-- ULulrumu.

REWARD
Is but tbo outgrowth of merit. They
whii read tlili merit tbc reward they
will receive by vUltlng our store and
hiiylrg their cupplkn.. Keep tult la
mind, an it may be woith to you

$500.
Look clofcly at tliee flgu resIhoy

will navo you money, Vn oiler, tor a
limited time only, tlio following':
Baltimore r.;iici.c3, 31b cans at 20 centa,
atHiidard SugarCorn, 21b cans at Illlc
StandaTU.Marrowfat Feus,2lbg at 12,
aiuniiiini 1 mm Uean. 21b cansat 121c,
Standardv bite Wax UeanJ,2lbsatljc.
icnmioeB, irtiiy wane 3lbcann at 12jo,

' Ora ton " 31b can atl2Jo.
Mainmorts Pineapples21b cans at 18Jc,
'Didliuioru Strawberries2lb cansat 121-- 2

llaltlmorc Go icebearriesaib cansat 10,
ObowCb&w, KtifrlMi quarts,perbot.27c,
Worwteililr Snm.i'H balf plnfs at 20c.
Ti.imito 'Ketchup, pints, at lCfc.
.ipllt peas,dried, very line, per pound
Cu; I'einl Starch, filb paikrtgcs per lb
.c; Dry Herring, small ize, per Box
27 Star aoap,pound bars,per bar
Be; Globe Sulphur inutche!, per doenre, Derby Stni.king Tobacco, good per
pound 10c.

U'u are overstocked In these line of
goods anil prtscntprions con n kft
long.

COME QUICK
r you may be ainoiiir those that never

pet tbere. we shall only keep this up
till thoMocI; Is Mifflclently reduced then
the f Tuierlow prices wlll.be- resumed,

Time Flies
and we munt lm with it. Come see us
or Tlf to lib. Do so at once

ROBERTS& HACZECHNEy
I'lno Mreet

ABILENE TEXAS.

1888,
THE

Great Paper
OF TEXAS.

Only Sl.oo Per Year
THE FORT WORTH

Wcekty:.:Gazette,
The Leading Political

andFamily News-
paperof the
State has

been

Roduoodin Pviomf
Putting It within tho reach of all, Du
ring tno coming year It will bo

Greatly Improved.
And will contain each week a Serial
'Story by celebratedauthors: Talma.
BC'B (Sermon each Issue, and'a Faih
Ion and Household Deportment,
bifldea Complete and correct
Market Reports. Happeningsin all
p:irtsil the state. DouiCKtlc and
Foreign Xews hy Wtr.e. ,nnd the
Dlsoimeionof all Current Topics. ub-serl-bo

at once mid bo onecT

50.000 SL'ISNCKIIIEII
Wbo will take it in the next year,

The SaturdayGazette
Is also itcduced in Pric6 IVuui SJt

to $1.00 a year.

The Daily Gazette.
Acknowledged o tu tll0 b(J(jl

most reliablo paper In tlio State, wtlj
vtlll remain at tho smno price

$10 A YEAR,

Hcialttcnecshi Money Orders. OluvJa
on Fort Worth or ItcBlatwcd letters can
bo made at the Publisher risW.
Write for sample copy to the

DemocratPublishing Co.

We will send tho Weekly Uuictterii
tbo Haskell City free Press to tut)
sameaddie One Year for SSI.30 ortbq
Sunday Gazetteand the Haskell City
Free IeasOaeYar lor 53.S0 or tu
Dully Gnzetlo and tbc llaskell utfIreo lrOne Veior fpf J0,00

Qq to N. Porterlor yourgepuUm
Cheyennesaddle (reea Rig4
up in tho latestCheyenne itylf g
for 1qb8 money than ctu 4
b.iughtauyvbore

Buggy harness,wagon. rnii,
hackharnep, whp, apurr &4
bridles down at bedioek prlcw

4

'K A
- i.r.. 1 ,.jt 'Ti
." j .1.
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' ' lrerof Unikell Count;.

lli.t A. McEAomN, OscauMartin
MoXaoliin & Martin,

EDITORS & PROPRIETORS.

To
I

East
tiury

Tonus$1.30 per year mvnno.y cash has
u advance, ed
Ail remains; rates lunuo Known on

Application

are
The Uovcuor Airieil of ttie 01luHgc or tltc Tern In

dcmnlty Blll-T- lto

Hunger Wanted
Austin, Tox. March 22.-To- -duv

Ciovcrnov Rossreceived sin

otUoiiil intelligence from Wash-

ington

at
the

i the passageof t lie bill

of the Texas indemni y appro-Tiriiitiu-

The amount of thet
ululm da passedid4S927,V70, from
which must be deducted
nbo.it ?15,''0U commissions paid
Hon. W. 11. Pope, the aent of
l lie ftute having the mutter in

charge. to

Washington March 22, 1SSS.

To L. S. Roai. Governor. Austin
Tex

The appropriation lull con-

taining the Texii-- j indemnity
appropriationpassedin the Sen-

ate and goes to the president.
Signed Riohaho Coki:.

In reply to tho above the Guv. a
ernor sent the following: of
To Hon. Richard Coke and J. D.

Sayors,WashingtonT)i Q.

The weenie of Texas Sfiul I

tlu'ir reluestMitatiw.. is Uongi'oss
heartv thankrf for their efficient 1

work in semiring thi long de- -

ferred indemnity
Signed L. S. Ross, Gov.

The Governor received an ap-

plication from Uvalda county
asking him to senda company in
of range o aid tho civil au-

thorities in breakingup a gang
of cattle and horse thieves.

The PutnamFarmers'Alliance
Association filed

a charter to-da- y; copitol SUO,

000. Incorporators P. S. Nor-ton- ,

J. D, Impton. JohnSitrles,
C, C. Cuminga, J. S. Benman,
W. Station,T. B. b illing, and
others.

To-da- v Eastlandcounty paid I
iouu iuici3l, uuc uii uci

held by the permanent school

iiina. Mills county also )aia
$190 interest on her bonda.

Application to purchase and
leasepublic school lands were
receivedand filed in the Gener-

al Land Office to day as follows;
To purchase One for 040 acres,
watf-iv- i agricultural, in Hemp-

hill county offers $i! per aero;
one tor 010 iu Oollingsvorth Co '

5?:i per acre; me for 040 acres in
Kimbl& countv 5- - per acie; '

for ni-re-
s in Carson county, .

$2 per ucie; one for the purchase
of 12S0 of Hmber in Tyler conn
ty, S2.2.J to S2.50 per acre offered.
To lease One for 320 acre.' in
Mason county; one for 1151 acres
of land in A'an Sabacounty.

William M. McOarnell, state
agent and olnssdttor, tilrd his re-

port on forty two Biirveys of 100

m.vuu nfinli 111 tC'Ktl'iiiil rrilllUV.
Z V , i i

nese lamia wrmvi i.v puiuuuacu,t
hare been forfeited for the
nonpaymentof iiitcifr-,- f lor 1885,

and ale clarified ad dry and
iiiiced at $2 per aure, exclusive!
of imin'ovemcntsmadf by orig. i

lnal settlers.

Feur .Tloh Vlolciu'f.

Guteeville, Tex., March
Shoriff Lanham and doputy arrest-e- d

Sam Whitakor this morning
nlinvnnil xvitli mirilnr in MiHftl

wanted iu San Saba county.
Sherifi" Lanham recoived a die- -

nnlnli f , linlfl Mhor Itni'vln until

rcbpuRuvu coonuvB mm h 0H4U

I'lVirU lorvillil Jiiuiniinwii vh
tup Pitnrnvd,

Runt. Penile...Sury

TACosvm.n, Tr.x., Mnioli 20, 1SSS,

the Kditorol tho Unzctto:
visited a few days Binco Iho

Texas brunch of the pnnitnn.
situated at Rusk, in thin,

isChorokeo county, where the stale
no less than $1,000,000 invest,

m a fine statu prison add ma
chinery for making iron from the
emtio ore which abounds hove in
inexhaustible quantities, togeth-
er with other machinery. They

utrningut great; quantities
, fT I a

uic uesi iron in io worm, uun-- 1

verting much of it there into
stoves, witor-pipe- , budding a

and other things too numcr-ou-s

to montion. On my arrival
the prison I was shown into

oflico of the assistantfinancial
HL'cnt. Mr. G. D. Xeelv. (by die
way, right inau in the tight place),
where I mot air. R. A. Banvtt,
manager of iudustrie.--. Aftr
spending a tew pleasant and prof-itabl- e

rmfments there, 1 was
shown by Mr. Keoly through the
entireprison, who introduced me

th other officers at their roa-peoti-

stations William Noll
Rainej, assistant suporintenduni;
Mr. Ezell, under keeper; Wiley
Ora.iimor. stowart; O. IL War-rc- n,

foremanpatternshop; I'runk
Cavanaugh, foreman foundry;
John Cochran, foreman blast fur
nace; Ed tlobiuson, foreman pipe
foundry in whorn I never met

more ploasan'tseofmen, each
whom spared no pains to 'ally

dcmoiiFtatc the working of hie
charge.

In my round I visiteit all the
lofllcors, Tho cells and bedding

found perfectly clean und nice.,
and the cntiro building free from
any odor whatever. Planing mill,
grist mill, patern shop, machine
shop, blacksmith phop, foundry,
lanndry, noap factory, barber
shop, store room, now kitchen,

whioh is a now range and fix-

tures run by steam, which cost
82500; convictsdiningroo.il, tho
chapol, which i6 a model, in
which is, a fine library for tho use
of" tho prisoners. Tho prisoners
have tho benefit of Sunday-schoo- l

and preaching every Sabbath,
eonductedby tho old veteran,
true and tried Christian, J. 0.
Woolam.

The blast and pipe furnaces are
an immense mass of machinory

then visited tho stablesand
i,ftrns wi,lch 1 foumi iu the most
.)CrJcctordrir nnd tho mitny fino
mules and milch cows ihow the
good care and attontion tlicy re
ccivo. That which I was most
pleased with was the perfectly
clean condition ofthe cook room
dining room, dishes in dining
room, and thogood food furnished
the prisoners. 1 saw uoveral bun
'dred prisoners who were hnlu and

'ihearty and well clad. I do think
that overy citiien that can should

il . .1 il 1,
viMv una iinsiii ami seo me wcu
kept condition of tho same for
himsoir. 1 think Governor Robs
deservesgrrat credit in selectiug
the corpsol oflicors of thin prison

Jacksonvillemust bo on a boom
from the amount of property
changinghands. We would like
to be on a line of railroad from
Fort Worth to tho coast. Res
peetfully, W. II. Lovklady,

lrtloiworTmwMee luul !, oiIh
Viu.d i$y A Tcilflo Wind Htonn

OnATTANuotlA,. Tkx.n., March
22 Tin. hurricane that did Mich
damage at Calhoun,(Ju., Tueaday
night was much more serious am
widcapread iu its destruction than

(aturst rbporiun, 11 soonis to
have formed in the vicinity of
Oolhoun, aud proceded in a north
easterly direction through North
Georgia and into aud beyou East
Tennessee hounding uoroatt to
tho Chilhowt'o mountaius, aud
was next hoard from near Lou- -

of 100

minutes.
Tho path of tho tornudo Irom
Calhoun to Loudon was through
n section t emote from tho railroads

lmV(J boen vayMi Tj,0 tornado
in somo placesoloarou tho ground

iipletojy of grasp, nnd forest

county, also Albeit Uervio who(uon,Tenn,, a distance
wn-wi- th WMfnkfr. nml who 5s

t milos in about thirty

olagraph lines, nnd tho dam-ersfe-

oflicors could arrive. Tho prison--1

mob violence in thuir "V1 .V 'l.vc (,,onv w' I."ot b?

tin.', erwrti ;nown uo with u groat
scythe. A heavy bureau was
found a mile from the bonne that I

had contained it. 1 lie list of
seriouslywounded men, womon

and children In London county
very largo.
Andy Worldy bin wife and

eight children were every one in-

jured, and sumo of them will die.
The station at Calhoun wan un-

roofed and a colored porter receiv-
ed iniuricb which may prove

.......l? .i1111 "
dist'jiH-- t of half a mile. Tmc- -

graph wite.-- were prostrated and
number ol earswere thrown from

the tiaek. The loss in Calhoun!
alone will irach eiO.OlKi.

j

AT t.UMUEll Cll'Y.

Savannah,Ga.,Maroln -- li. A

cyclone struck Lumber City, Ga.
Wednesday in. uning, R. Holland ,

of tin firm ol Holland, Strickland
iv Co. and vV. 1. Widdon, of Wid-di- m

it Holland, both prominent
menweie killed.
Menu ntsAsi'ito'is ruAX hki'okted.

SavaX.nau, Ga.. March '22. A

sjieeiat from Lumber City, Telfair
county to tlu Morning News
showsHie cyclone to have been
more disastrous than reported.
ieside tnose already killed the

following were killed: Joseph
Ncibles, superintendentat Wilcox
of the coal and lumber merchants,
JohnTumor an employe of that
lirm. Tho unnredare C. b. Smith,
William Wilson, Henry Ryals,
L B. Rawl, Eugene Rawl, Mrs.
iAvl, Mrs. Miller nnd eight col

ored men vtIioso names could not
o ascertained.

MURDEROUS HIGHWAY- -

riiey Muni n lliu'n . oet uml fid
Tu'enly Centsfrom Him.

Wratherford,Tox., March 22.
.ate this evening Mr. A. Smith,

a freighterwho is freighting from
this place to Graham, camo in
and reported a dastardly deed
lerpotrated on him on Rock crook

fifUen miles north of tho citv.
The particulars arc as follows:
About0 o'clock last night just
after ho fed his team, spread his
jod and retired for the night, fivo
men rode up to his camp, dis-

mounted and jumped on him,
throwing a pillow over his head
to preventany one from hearing
him crv. Thev then denmnib--

of him his money, lie told them
he had none. They said they
tnew he had money and had to
riv it. mi nnrriiMlfwl lw lirid..x. " 1

no money, when they told him
they knew ho had money, and if
ho did not give it up they would
burn turn up two 01 tno men
held him while another went to
tho camp fire and got a chunk of
tiro and camo to tho bod and ap
plied the chunk of 'lire to Mr
Smith's feet, burning them to :

considerableextent in tho eiulcav
or to make him toll that he had
money, and whore it was hid
After thvy burned him n long us
they wanted to they went through
Mr. Smith's poclcett and Recured
20 cents, all ho luul, Tho bandits
then burned his hud clothing and
took the feed from tho wugon 0
Mr. Smith and fed their horses,
and alter the horoos had eaten,
roue on. iur. omuii says one
of the gang was called John.

. .1 il Irunnertmin una no names wore
called. Ho says the murderous
highwayman left the camp to
wards Weatherford. Mr. Smith
suffered great ugony in conso
quonco of tho nnvcro burning
When he arrived here thin uftor

. .I I .11.. I t Anoon, ais oauiy ournou loot were
dressed by a doctor, who pro
nouncod it a vory sovoro burn
Thoro is no clue whatever to this
daring gang.

Vol. all Id

Atkinson Graphic.
A South Atkinson ironinii last

I Sunday tied her boy to a had
post, spankedher little girl, kick
cu the cat under tho bod, callot
ncr Husband"a tallow eyed old
snoozer."and then fixed up uud
wont to church to help tho
'wr sing that good old hymn

"iNeurur aiy God To Thaet"

Austin, Tux., March lJ!3. In
the ollico of Secretary of Statetho
following charterswere filed: Tho
Southwestern and Mexican Ore
Syndicate of El l'aso,capital slock,
8100,000, incorporators, J. J.
Kranc, F. M. Defroz, Goo. U.

Sempleman, U, O. Fitzgeral, E. 0.
Roborts. ThoRock Hill Institute
of Minden, capital, $30,000, inco-
rporator, J. II. Welch, R. R.
Smith, 1,'iml Botlig, 11. J. Jerrell,
W. 11. Hayes. The Sooiednd
Mailt ualista Mcxicana of Eagle
Passa social organization,

Kuuffman county redeemedtwo
of her boi da hold by the perman
ent school fund amounting to
80ti5, paying intereston the same
S340.

Cuailalupo county paid her
April iutorest, $10S0, and redeem-
ed of her bonds.

Dopo.uti werea folliiws: State
roviiuie, 03575; available school
fund, S248S.

The force in llu Agricultural
Dopartmontare busy forwarding
blanks to assessorsfor their final
statistical reportsto that depart
incut, hesereportsu.o madeby
the assessors from information
direct from the people ami cvei
i wide range 01 BUuiecis pertain
ng to crops and the roioureos of

iho several counties of the
slate. They will be arrangedand
publishedabout tho close of the
year, making a book ol J00 pages.
t will bo tho llrBt book over is

suedby the stategiving anything
ike a correct collection of facts
Kirtauung to the states wealth,

condition and lesourcos, socially,
morally and tlnanei.dly.

Over-Product- ion of Cattle.

Thoro is clearly an over-produ- c

tion in the cattle busincs, and it
interests every tax-payin- g and
routing farmer iu the United
Stateswho rair.esa calf. This ov

is a serious . draw
back, especially to tiie cattle rais- -

or in tno groat corn-growin- g

States. Cattlo h.sve lepreciated
in value so rapidly that they can
lardly be rinsed witu proni on
amis worth twonty-fiv- e dollars
or ..ere and upward. The result

is being foil far and wide; money
is borrowed on mortgages in tho
lopo of better .prices, which do

not come. I he direct cause of
this has been tire rise of foreign
capital in the cattle-raisi- n busi
nesson tho public domain, rent
free and tax-fre- e, Powerful cattlo
companiescan afford to lose twen
ty-hv- e per cent, ot tho increase
of their herds, and then b uhnad
of the mau who raises cattlo wn

his own land. Tho use of tho
Government land fur stoek-ral- s

ing purposes returns rattier tnun
losisls tho settlementof tho ox
tremo Western States aud Tei
ritories. jlumo seekors "do not
care o go whore they nro likely
to bo persecuted, or to havo their
crops over-ru-n by herds of cattle
There is a remedy for this. Let
Congressprohibit the unpaid use
01 tno public latins tor anujiuu
purposes,as strictly as it prohib
its ho poor sottler from taking
timber from the public lauds to
build his cabin with, or to keen
his family from freezing. Amor
ioan Agriculturist.

i. a i,am-si.iii- :.

Nouth Adams Mass., March 22
A train of tho Nowbaun unc;

Northampton Railway on Tuesday
night ran into u slide nearConway
juuetion. Engiuoor Buiko saw a
small storm coming down tho face
of a high cut and supposed it was
water, lie was on the land-elid- e

bofo'oho was aware of tho shun
lion.' He stopped the traiii wluu
a largo body of land slid down
struck tho train and curried
from tho track to thu very edge ol
tho embankment, which is eighty
fottt high. The umdont ocourrui
only a mile and a half from tho
sceneof tho Bardwell disaster, am
to tho very train that first
brought tho nnws of the wrack to
tho telegraphstation, It was al

21. . . . .
o vac vaine uigut 01 tlio week

aud the samemonth of the your,

tm wtm r "iMi,

CAMEEO f
DEALERS In

PLOWS,

WAGONS,

STOVES,

NAILS

FENCE WIRE A
LOCKS,
ill NO ES,
AXJCS

UAll'l'- -
11 1 DUBS,
CAPS,
siior
PO VDiiU

'USE

MITCHELL & STUDYBAKER WAGONS.

CALL AND PRICE OUR GOODS,

BRICK HOUSE.
Haskell

CONVICTS BRUTALLY
TREATED.

Lirri.12 Rook, Auk., March 22.
A Coal Hill special says: Gov

ernor Hughesand tho penitenlia
ry board arrived at li o'clock
(his afternoon to further investi-
gate tho brutalities to convicts in
tho coal mines. They found that
another warden who preceded
fugitivo Gafiord, named J. R.
Scott, was proved oven more bru
tal. Howhipped as many as !

sovonty-flv- o men in one night, un-- j

ran in streamsfrom tlieir
bodies. The placo wliero tho con-

victs arc confined was so filthy
that 11 sickening stench rose from
it. Tho beds and, blankets were
dirty and many were covered
with vermin. ''ho whole place
was ovarhauled and white-
washed last yeek. Yostorday a

lot of shoesand clothinir arrived
and thomen wore p ovided who
had gono barefooted all winter
Physicians to day examined a
large number of men whom Gaf-for-d

hud whipped and found
their bodiesalmo'ft .solid sores.
Tho men feared to complain while
G afford was hore for fear ot being
beaten acain. It was proved that
Erauk Tobort, colored, run oil,
hid in tho mines and refused to
'comeout, and Warden Scott, or- -

derod Toddis, the pit boss to go
down and shoothim. He did so
and reportedto Scott, but nobody
knew anything then about the
murder, Thinija ate changednow,
but tho details of past acts are
sickening nnd horrible,

A Wuridurliig Orphan Ho).

Waco, Tex., March 22.A littlo
boy by tho namo of William Kul
ley, about twelve years of ago,
was found on tho streets ata late
hour last night. He said ho was
an orphan,homelessand a wan-

derer, Jle was poorly clothed
anil barofootcd' Policeman W.
M. Malum came across him und
took him to his homo and iruva
him sumo clothes, and will keep
him until ho cm piocuro for him
a home. Ho is rather an inteli-gou- t

littlo boy and is willing to
work. Since tho death of his na
rents iioiaid ha hud h.n wnrtrtn..

in a boarding house at East Lib- -

orty, just boyond Houston,whero
liho was promiHod 81 a month and

his boaid, but ho novor got the
Wi Aeonduntnrnnn.iniTi.fi tratn
oil vi9 Texas Centralbrought him
to WiOO,

PHILLIPS
TENTS,
WAGON --

COVERS,
Ol TLEHV,
OA ASS,

AND
(iL'EENS
WAR1C.

' 'TIN
WARE,
LAMPS,
BUCKETS
THIS.
ROPE,
AXE
PICK
HOE

&

HANDLES

Texas.

A 3tii'doroii.s lliffhlilmlci'.

San Francisco, Cal., March 22.
Woo Suong, n notorious high-biutler- ,

who acts as collector of
blackmail for a society of high-

binders,tried to levy on rMack
Sam a wholesale cigar dealer, lost
evening. Sam refusing, Woo
Suongdrew a largo navy revolver
and fired twice into tho mer-

chant'sface, who dodged tho bnl-let- s

and disappearedin the cellar.
The highbinder, after being Bhot
nt sevoraltiuies by a policeman
without injury, was arrest. Wo
was found to have a ehirl of mail .

ot u novel design, the material
being papier macho ofsuch con
eistency that when worn under u
thick padded tunic it would bo
impossible for a bulliit or a knifa
thrust to penetrate it. Former
tho Chiueso highbinders wore
steel shirts of mail, which wer
both heavy and expensive. Tno

'
new stylo of armour is of oaste.a
manufacture, and is light aud In
expenaiva.

Ilutt'hci'cd For Bullion.

Donvor, Col., Mnrch U2.-Th- o

latest udviccs this afternoon from
Arizona show that insteadof two
messongershavingbeenmurdoivd
while carrying bullion from tho
Vulture miuos to Phoonix" throe
were murdorod. No traces havo
yet been found, but Mexican out-

laws are supposedto havo done
the deed. Ex-Senat- Tabor has
telographedj tho President re-

questing him to notify tho trooA a
on thu frontior andcustomauthor-
ities to uso thoir host efforts ti!
intorcimt these brigands, IJi
doubtedlv thev will attomntwfi
crosB the Moxican frontior wlil

ill. .ili,.rljiw ttliirt1i sirtti ct rf
057 ounces of gold bullion, thp
usual wookly product of tho Vulf
tare mine. Tho mines in it,',
part of Arizona aro just bognrtirig
to bo dovolopod. Railroads arc
rapidly approaching them, and'
tho nunc will protoct the Uvoa
the miners.

KeoMrkably bcnutlfal andrry brllllsM
Ui uror on the Yukon rlur, Alik, i.u,
Ing the nluter uiontbi. Commcnclca Iu ihf
early fill, it tutswith more or lets b.llllanc
throughoutthe long eea.onol Arctic neatbpr,
Kcnendl comtueuce- - at tlio icUiug ot the "fn.
Iboucti lb midwinter It hat at times Utu til
bright that It irai Ylilblo at uoon while thf
!un iinnjr brljchtly. ITiorajsot light
flutoot forth with a (jutdj, cinlrerlna mcx
Hon, arc tbeugatheredand form a croat arch

?J.Tin,nb,?hT,u ,11 f r'n
aglrdlo of LurntiheaBoW; them

unfoiaiDjr, proat curtain of uKbt irop fowls,
Turn nl maulles, 0f bright orange,greevi
P') roi JHow andcrlmioo, Bro luiposW
Wd waved loiwcou haaven and ttb ai vltH

' IQ ImvUIOIo hand, and form a ipfctarte m
UlOfatftaiy mvn
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